
L & R Rental, LLC Rental Prices

Item Description Includes
1 Day Rental (24 hour)

(Monday- Friday)

2 day Rental 

(Weekend)

4-20 x 20 High Peak Tents 

with sides, Easy set-up

4 walls for each $225.00 Each $290.00 each

1-Rain gutter to connect 2- 

20 x 20 

$15.00 $20.00

10 x 20 Pop-up tent $100.00 $150.00

Bouncy House- 5 in 1 combo $200.00 $250.00

Popcorn Machine w/cart 2- Popcorn & oil & 24 

Bags included, more 

available for purchase. 

$40.00 $60.00

Cotton Candy Machine 

w/cart

Cotton Candy and bags 

available for purchase. 

$50.00 $75.00

5 gallon drink fountain $30.00 $45.00

Indirect Fire Heater $60.00 $80.00

5’ Charcoal BBQ $30.00 $45.00

5- Chaffing Dish Fuel can available for 

purchase

$8.00 each $10.00 each

2- Bean Bag Board w/bags $10.00 each $13.00 each

Projector $20.00 $30.00

40 Cup Brew Station $18.00 $25.00

1 set of popcorn & oil with 12  

bags

$2.50

1- 3.25 lbs box of cotton 

candy sugar

2 flavors available- blue 

raspberry & pink vanilla (1 

box makes about 60-70 

cones)

$13.00

75- Cotton Candy bags $7.00

75- Cotton candy cones $7.00

1-Fuel can for chaffing dish 4 hour burn time $3.00

150- White Fan Back Chairs $1.50 Each $2.00 Each

12- 6’ Table- White $ 8.00 Each $10.00 Each

12- 8’ Table- White $10.00 Each $ 12.00 Each

Important Info:

*1 Day (24 hour) Rental is for weekdays only

*2 Day Rental is for pick-up on Friday and drop-off on Monday only

*Delivery Fee is $125.00 within 25 mile radius of L & R Rentals - includes only drop-off and 

pick-up at the curbside, unless discussed prior 



*Set-up Fee is $100.00 for the tents.  If anything else is needed set-up L & R Rentals, LLC 

can discuss a fee  

* All dishes and cookware must be cleaned and free of residue prior to being returned or the 

customer will be charged a cleaning fee at $30.00/hour. 

* All tents must be free of dirt, grime, tape, decorations, smoke, glue, ribbons, ect. Or a 

cleaning fee will apply. 

* Tent must NOT be cooked under 


